
Decision No. 

BEFORE T!:IE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.A.TE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
GROWERS COLD STORAGE CORPORATION, a ) 
corporation, tor authorization ~d ) 
p~:m1ss1on to issue capital stock ) 
in exchange tor property. ) 

Application No. 18643 

Richard ~. -0. Culver, tor applicant. 

BY THE CO~rrSSION: --
OPINION 

Growers Cold Storage Corporation asks'per.m1s~1on to 

issue $250,000.00 or its common capital stoek or such other amount 

as the Commission may authorize, in cons1deration of the proper 

conveyance and transter to applicant of the following assets ot 
Growers Cold Storage Company, to-wit: all bu11d1ngs, supplies, 

cork 1n=ulation, cement foundations, paving, machinery and piping, 

ot:Cice equipment, spur tracks,. we.rehouse equi,ment, prepaid instr!'

ence and real estate subject to taxes tor the second halt or the 

risce1 year or 1932-1933, and all other taxes and assessments which 

may be a lien upon said property at the t~e or such transfer and 

subject to re$ervations, rights and restrictions, if any, or record. 

The real estate 1s descr1bed in Exh1b1t ~C~. 

The Growers Cold Storage Company was organized as a 

non-profit corporat1on. Since 1921, it bas been eng~d in the . 
operation or a cold storage pl~t and warehouse located at 5lst and 

Alameda Streets, in the City or Vernon, Calitornia. It is ot 
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record that all the 1nterests 1n said Growers COld Storage Company 

are held by Conso11de. ted Produc e Com:;> any , Ltd. and :Ball, Eaas a::ld 

Vessey, corporations organized tor prot1t. These two corporations 

furnish the greater portion ot the products stored in the plant o~ 

said eomps.ny e. t Vernon. On Sept~ber 21, 1932 the COmm1s~on 

inst1tuted a proceed1ng 0::1 its own motion tor the purpose, among 

others~ of deter.m1ning,whether Growers Cold Storage Company vres 

operating as a ~u~li¢ utility in violation or ~he~law. To obviate 

any ~uestion as to the violat1on or the law, the parties tn interest 

have caused to be org~1zed the Growers Cold Storage Corporation tor 
the purpose ot aequir~ the toregoing properties or Gro~ers Cold 

Storage Company. ~he new company intends to operate as a public 

utility. 

The investment and prepaid accounts ot Growers Cold Storage 

Compa::1Y are reported in Exhibit "B~ as follows: 

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS: 

Bui1ding ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $64,43Z.94 
Cork insulation •••••••••••••••••• 37,275.00 
Cement foundation and paving...... 10,251.75 
Mach1nery and p!ping.............. 43,274.17 
Otrice equ1~ment •••••••••••..•••• 222.45 
Real estate (appraisal) ••••••••••• 90,000.00 
Spur track ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,500.00 
Warehouse e~ui~ment •••••••••••••• 4,441.08 

Sub-total ••••••••••••• $ 252,398.39 

PRE.? J..ID ACCOUNTS: 

Insurance on building......... $ 
Insurance N.,O.S •••••••••••••• 
Public liability and Workmen's 

Compensation ••••••••• 
',-" Sta te and loeal(:tnxe3:{·l~.ce:lSeJ 

Warehouse supplies ••••••••••••• 
Stationery and p=1nting •••••••• 

417.04 
55.l~ 

356.75 
98.40 

330.46 
302.85 

Sub-total ••••••••••••• $ 1,560.66 

TO~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~25St959.05 
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During the course 0: the hea=ing, e,:pplicant·s representa

tives were advised tbat:E. P .. McAul1tte, an assistant engineer tor the 

Commission, made an examination 0: the real estate which applicant 

inten~s to acquire, and that he repo=ted to the CommiSSion that the 

area or such real estate was approx1mately 70,567 square teet and 

that it has a present value ot $35,284.00.. Counsel tor appli-

cant stated tba t tor the purpose or t:!l1s hearing they had no ob

jection to such appraisal. An analysis or the vendor's accounts 

indicates that interest paid tram ttme to t~e on a $20,000.00 loan 

has been charged to tixed capital acc~ts .. The secretar.1 ot ap-

p11cant adm.1:tted at the hearing that this was an error and that the 

1nvest~ent account should be adjusted accordingly. ¥~1ng these 

adjustm.ents in the investment account and assuming that the 1)1'0-

perties to oe transterred ere in about e 90 percent cond1tion,leaves 

a. value which justities the issue ot $176,ZOO.OO or common stock. 

ORDER 

Growers Cold Storage Corpo=ation having asked per.miss10n 

to issue stock in pay,ment tor the properties reterred to in the t'ore

going opin1on, a public hearing having been held be~ore Examiner Pank

hauser and the COx::r:n1SSiOIl having cons1dered the record. in this pro

ceed1ng, and 'being o'! the opinion tbat applicant should 'be :parmi tted 

to issue $176,300.00 ~ar value 0: its common capital stock ~ pa~ent 

tor the properties reterred to in the toregoing opinion, that the 

~oney, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue o~ 

such stock is reasonably required by applicant tor the purposes 

herein stated and the. t the expend.i tures tor such purposes are not in 



whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operat1ng expenses or to 

1nc~e and that this application insotar as it involves the iS$ue 

or $73,700.00 or stock should be dismissed without prejudice, there-

tore, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED es tollows:-
. . 

(1) Growers Cold S%orage Corpo=etion may, on or cetore 

A~ril 1, 1933, issue at not less than par, $176,300.00 ~a= value o~ 

its eo~on ca~ital stock in consideration or the proper conveyance 

and transter to said app11~t or the tollowtng assets or Growers 

Cold storege Company, to-~it: All bu11di~, supplies, cork in

sulatio~, cement foundations, paving, machinery and piping, orrico 

equipment, spur trackz, warehouse equipment, prepaid insurance end 

real estate subject to taxes tor the second talt or the t1scal yea: 

ot 1932-1933, and all other taxes and assessments which may be a 

lien upon said property at the t1me ot such transrer and subject to 

reservations, rights a~ restrictions, i~ any, or record, said real 

estate being more particularly described in Exhibit wC~ attached to 

applicant's petition. 

(2) Growers Cold Storage co~pany is hereby authorized to sell 

end transfer , on or betore April 1, 1933, the atoresa1d pro~ert1es 

to Growers Cold Storage Corporation. 

(3) This application, 1nsofar az it involves t~e issue or 

$73~700.00 par value or common capital stock, is hereby dismissed 

without prejudice. 

(4) Crowers Cold Storage Corporation shall keep such re-

cord ot the issue, sale and delivery or the stock here~ authorized 

to be issued, and o~ the d1~os1tlon of the proceeds, as will enOble 



it to t1le, on or before the 25th day ot each mont~ a ver1t1ed re

port, as required by the Railroad Com:1ssion9 s General Order No. 24, 

which o=der insotar as app11cable t is ~de a part or ~$ order~ 

DA.TED at San Francisco, Ca11torn18" this .3t1- day or 

Qt141P..JS J 1933. 

~ tl 

Commiss1oners. 


